Dermatoglyphic and radiographic findings in a mother and daughter with pseudohypoparathyroidism.
The dermatoglyphic features of a mother and daughter with pseudohypoparathyroidism were compared with those of 19 other reported PHP cases and with findings typical of 45,X Turner syndrome. Our observations included large patterns with a predominance of whorls, unusual accidental patterns on the third fingers, elevated total and absolute finger ridge counts, extralimital digital triradii, intermediately placed axial triradii, and a single complete transverse palmar crease. With barium-coated hand radiographs, the positions of the palmar digital triradii were compared with those of the underlying metacarpal and carpal bones. Normally, the fourth digital triradii (c) are superficial to the epiphyseal region of the proximal phalanx, near the fourth M-P joint. In our cases, the c triradii were distal to the proximal phalanx, near the fourth M-P joint. In our cases, the c triradii were distal to the M-P joint, adjacent to the diaphysis of the proximal phalanx. These findings, related to post-natal differences in growth potential of osseous structures and overlying dermal ridge tissues in this disease, may also be relevant to other syndromes with abnormal development of the hand. The need for further delineation of PHP dermatoglyphics and comparison of findings with data from Turner syndrome and normals is stressed.